I. Introduction

Background
The Government already has a commitment to empower people's economy in this small medium enterprises and cooperatives. The nation of Indonesia at present is inevitably entered the global era marked by the existence of free trade. In the global era has erratic changes in characteristics, necessary flexibility and new paradigms for the Organization and is the deciding factor for the sustainability of the organization. Information technology is growing very fast and change happens not appropriate aspects of life and do not know the time and place. The slightest Organization both profit and non profit affected perkembangannnya. Keberadaaan micro small and medium business (SMES) is one form of participation of the community in moving the economic activities of a country. Small micro enterprises as long as it is proven to be reliable as a safety valve in times of crisis through job creation mechanism (I Gusti Putu Darya: 2012). small medium enterprises currently rated capable of contributing up to 99% for the economic development of Indonesia who last year were able to record the growth of 6.2%. Almost 99% of small medium enterprises dominate Indonesia's economic growth, only 1% in the form of large businesses. SMEC is one sector that is able to survive in the global economic situation is being depressed. small medium enterprises sector is also able to absorb labor is quite significant. small medium enterprises sector is able to donate approximately 56% in gross domestic product and small medium enterprises can absorb labor as much as 97%. In early 2012, the number of workers in the sector of small medium enterprises recorded nearly 80 million people, of the amount as much as 70.3 million of them were working in the sector of small and medium-sized business sector the rest. So the magnitude of the role of small medium enterprises in the national economy, hence the need for attention to push his survival. (Bahtiar Rifai; 2013 ).
An innovative and rational action meant the ability of top management in memposisiskan his business organization related to the influence of the internal environment of the company (internal business environment) as well as the influence of the external environment of the company (external business environment). The ability and understanding will encourage the inception of strategies that are able to be the best solution in harnessing opportunities (opportunites) to cover the slightest weakness (Weaknessess), in addition to harness the power of (Strengths) is there to confront or avoid threats (Threats) so that the company can maintain continuity (survival), growth (growth) as well as improved kemampulabaan (profitability) (Earn Kusmayadi; 2008) Based on this it needs to be examined how the model development environment that may encourage the sustainability of business through the financial performance of small medium enterprises in Surabaya city, so as to improve the national region in particular and the economy so that it can help resolve social problems in the community.
Research Issues
1. Among the environments where most acts towards the achievement of financial performance of small medium enterprises in the city of Surabaya? 2. Among the environments where most instrumental in achieving the sustainability of the business through the financial performance of small medium enterprises in the city of Surabaya?
II. Review Of The Literature
Some of the variables in the above research used in this study as the basis of a conceptual review, with the addition of a number of different indicators, besides it's location, the sample and the time of the research. This research was conducted on (SMEs) in Surabaya.
Business Environment
The business environment, according to Rahman Dwi Jatmiko (Joko Tri Utomo, 2010) is a force, a condition, a situation, an event which interconnected where organization/company has or does not have the ability to control it Pierce and Robinson (Wispandono Moch RM, 2010) classify external business environment into three groups namely: 1. Remote Environment (remoteenvironment) in the form factor of the economic, social, political, technological and ecological 2. The Environment Industry in the form of barrier to entry, the power supplier, buyer power, the availability of substitution, and competition between companies. 3. operational Environment in the form of competitors, creditors, customers, suppliers and workforce 4. The identification of five environmental factors influential in the development of entrepreneurship, namely:
Government policies and procedures, socio-economic Conditions, Entrepreneurial skills and business ability Support URkeuangan.dan Support non financial) (Yahya, Imam Malik, 2012)
Finansiil Performance (Financial Performance)
The decision of the State Minister of cooperatives and small and medium enterprises of the Republic of Indonesia No. 129/KEP/M/KKKMI/XI/2002 of Guidelines Classification Cooperative used its own Capital earning ratios (RMS), Return On Assets (ROA), Asset Turn Over (ATO), Provitabilitas, liquidity, Solvency, Capital/Equity against its own debt, which is an aspect that largely determine the classification of a cooperative. Earning ratios of capital itself (RMS): the ability of the company producing business results based on its own capital. Return On Asset (ROA): the ability of a company producing business results based on certain asset level. Asset Turn Over (ATO): the company's ability to use its assets effectively. Provitabilitas: the ability of the company produce business results. Liquidity: the ability of the company meet short term obligations. Solvency: the company's ability of fulfilling the obligation of total. Private equity (Equity against debt: the ability for a cooperative mode l's own pay for itself obligations/debts (Endang Purwanti (2013) 3. The Sustainability of the effort (Sustainability)
Survival of a business entity When an entity declared going concern, that is, the entity is deemed to be able to maintain its business activities in a long period of time will not experience a short period of likuidas. (http://kamusbisnis.com/arti/prinsip-keberlanjutan-usaha/)Internal factors the survival of companies, factorsfactors that could lead to disruption of the life of the company, including the problem of employees, enterprise systems, and so on, as well as issues such as external issues -problems at suppliers that provide supplies to the company, rules -rules that can be detrimental to the company, and so on. (Arditya Dian Gdt; 2007) The principle of sustainability of the business world: a. Change the structure of the work, apply the outsourcing, setting a performance index as a reference work, doing a merger, giving the opportunity to the employee to perform work initiatives independently, closer to the consumer, and work well with suppliers. b. Have A Full awareness to implement a host of social-oriented business practices. namely, corporate social responsibility (donation form giving to the community or environment), cause marketing, cause related marketing, corporate philantrophy, corporate community involvement, socially business practices and social marketing. c. Approach Stakeholders. This approach prioritizes that business activity is expected to have the orientation of attention not only on the environment but can on the employees, customers, society, Government, social agencies, and suppliers.The use of Creating shared value in business practices is expected to increase the value of a company's competitive while enhancing the economic and social conditions http://manajemen. Management accountant is expected to not only succeed in making planning in business but are also able to follow recent developments related environmental costs and pelaporannya so that it is able to perform a comprehensive analysis to support efficiency. Increase the efficiency of environmental management can be done by conducting an assessment of the activities of the environment from the viewpoint of costs (environmental costs) and benefits (economicbenefit). The presence of 3BL capable of supporting the concept of the ekoefisiensi. 
III. Research Objectives
Some researchers acknowledge the influence of environmental factors on business, as a means to establish competency efforts and should be prioritized by SMEC in making business strategy to achieve goals and to win the competition. Therefore, special purpose research can be outlined as follows: a. To find out how the role of the environment against the achievement of financial performance of small medium enterprises in the city of Surabaya. b. To obtain an overview of the environment in between where most acts against the achievement of financial performance of small medium enterprises in the city of Surabaya
The Benefits Of Research
The success or failure of the effort cannot be released from environmental problems in the face by the perpetrators of the SMEC. The environment through its elements can drive and or all at once can inhibit the activity and business development. The environment has a reciprocal relationship, in the sense of business small medium enterprises affected by the environment, and on the contrary the environment can be affected small medium enterprises. The influence of environment can directly or indirectly impact on business activities, let alone this mature companies has become a very complex open system, so that very large influence environment against the achievement of performance and survival. Then based on that there needs to be an effort DOI: 10.9790/5933-0801023241 www.iosrjournals.org 35 | Page pengkondisikan environment that can support improved performance finansiil and sustainability efforts of Micro small and medium enterprises (SMES) so that this sector will positively impact on region's economy even nationwide. To be able to realize the ideal business environment for the empowerment of small medium enterprises, then in determining the solution the solution of problems faced by small medium enterprises, should be considered the potential and constraints of the elements involved in the empowerment of small medium enterprises. Likewise, the resolution of the problems faced by small medium enterprises should be proportionately undertaken or coordinated by the most competent to resolve those problems, whether sectoral or regional (regional). (Teuku Syarif; 2011) Surabaya has a potensil small medium enterprises resource to be developed there is a small medium enterprises assisted memnjadi 489 Dinas Koperasi & SMEC Surabaya) that describes the phenomenon of the magnitude of the contribution of small medium enterprises against the wheel of the economy therefore important areas the existence of a more intense effort to develop and maintain the sustainability of the effort. This research is important to do because it has the primacy in the external research is as follows: a. can be used by institutions authorized to mendorongg the creation of a business environment gives opportunity for developed and developing to SMEC b. can provide input to policy makers in order to pay more attention to the development of small enterprises micro small and medium enterprises (SMEC) and provide protection and more intense doing technical guidance for the sustainability of its business. c. Encourage more and more young people are increasingly interested in creating job opportunities through small medium enterprises so as to alleviate the problem of unemployment. so that it can boost earnings and the economy of the region. d. can be used by relevant agencies to be able to create a policy that can help small medium enterprises survival and development e. Can encourage the relevant agencies to be able to make the institutional equivalent which can help the development of business and sustainability efforts of small medium enterprises in Surabaya. f. Can encourage the relevant agencies to be able to mefasititasi a means of promotion in order to help perkembangandan usahap sustainability of small medium enterprises in the city of Surabaya
Research Design
The design in this research is eksplanatori because it aims to analyze the relationships between variables and explain the influences between variables through hypothesis testing. The Environment variables (remoteenvironment) in the form factor of the economic, social, political, technological and ecology; The Environment Industry in the form of barrier to entry, the power supplier, buyer power, the availability of substitution, and competition between companies. danLingkungan operations of competitors, creditors, customers, and suppliers.The main method of this research is a survey method, i.e. research conducted by taking samples from the population and using questionnaires and documentation as a means of collecting the data subject matter (Singarimbun and Effendi, 1995:3). This research is concerned with human behavior (human behaviour) and the types of data collected by the primary shape of the researchers intended to address problems that have been formulated, and this research is explanatory research of the perception of respondents (exploratory perceptional research).The respondents in this study are the micro small medium who assisted under the Department of cooperatives and small medium enterprises of the city of Surabaya. The data type of the primary data was collected through a questionnaire to respondents. The design of the research presented in the image below
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External research to identify the variables related to business environment affecting the performance of the finansiil small medium enterprises in the city of Surabaya. That environment includes the following: 1) Remote Environment (remoteenvironment) comprising financial institutions, business Perindungan, Program Guidance technique for perpetrators of small medium enterprises; Specialized institutions/existence of the 
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Operational definitions of Variables
The operational definition of each of these variables are presented in the following: a. Remote Environment), Remote Environment is the variable that indirectly affect the life and the sustainability of the effort, small medium enterprises this variable include: financial institutions, business Perindungan, technical guidance, specialized institutions and Promotion Opportunities for small medium enterprises. b. Environment industry, the Environment Industry is a variable that directly affect the lives and the sustainability of the efforts of small medium enterprises, these variables include supplier/consumer/ purchaser, supplier, availability of goods substitution and Competition from similar efforts. c. Operational Environment), is a variable that directly affect the lives and the sustainability of the efforts of small medium enterprises, this variable include: competitors, creditors, customers, workforce, supplier and creditor/lender institutions. 
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Data Analysis Techniques
For the sake of discussion, the data is processed and displayed based on the principles of descriptive statistics that describe the shape of the competence of the Organization and the strategic plan of each College is associated with the performance of the College. Whereas for the purpo ses of analysis and hypothesis testing the statistical inferensial used to use multiple linear regression analysis through the procedure:
a. Testing research instrument 1. Test validity
Test the validity of the questionnaire obtained by way of mengkorelasi any score indicator with a total score of indicator variables, then the correlation results compared with critical values in the ranks may 0.05. If the analysis results show the value of significance exceeding 0.05 (> 0.05), then the items in the questionnaire did not indicate the value of the kevalidan so that it can not be continued as a research instrument. Test the validity of the product moment correlation is performed using, with the formula as expressed by Suharsimi Arikunto (220, 2002): 
2. Data Analysis and discussion
Analysis of the data used in this research by using quantitative descriptive analysis which it calls can determine the condition of SMEs associated with the variables comprising: Far environment, industry environment, operational environment, and as financial performance conducted by the respondent. The results of data analysis as follows:
5.2.1.Analisis data with quantitative Diskriptip
The results of data analysis and discussion follows: 
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